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Court Proceedings.

Tho caso of W. li. Parker, colored,
charged with forgery, was in progress
when this imper went to press last
Wednesday morning. The case con¬
sumed halfthe morning session. After
deliberating thirty minutes the .jury
brought in a verdict ol'guilty. J. C. <'.
Featherstone, attorney for Parker, gave
notice of motion for new trial.
Cases against J. M. Hughes, obtain¬

ing goods by false pretense, andi). I'.
Grant, obtaining property under falso
pretense, were cont ii ard to next tenn
ol court.

I ii thf. casi- ol' t diver < '< n cr, e dored,
charged with criminal ly ai-«auI ting
Buckie Ann Kelly, while, the court as¬

signed .I.S. Acker, l.sii.. to.defend tho
negro. The jury was cnipnnucllcd
without a singh; objection by either the
State or the prisoner. The accused
was fully idenlilieil by his victim and
all thu evidence established his guilt
beyond question. The trial did liol oc¬

cupy more Mian an hour, und iii twelve
minutes after the case was given to the
jury they returned with a verdict «d'
guilty. Tho sentence of th«: Court was

in substance, that, oliver roer be
hanged on Friday, tho I-f th day of
March, 11)02, between tho hours of Ki
o'clock in the forenoon and 2 o'clock in
the afternoon nt the place and in the
manner provided by law.
The case against Walter Lark, color¬

ed, charged with murder, was next
taken up. The victim in this case wan

Will Harmon, colored.
This case v'otit into tho afternoon

session and consumed considerable
time, although few witnesses were put
up by the Statu and none for tho de-
tense, the prisoner, only, talcing the
stand. At G.23 tho casu was given to
the jury and at .V>o a verdict of "guil¬
ty ot manslaughter" was returned.
The case of .John Simpson, colored,

charged with arson, was called and Mr.
Dugnal assigned usconnue! and the case
s for Thursday morning.

' t this stage the grand jury made* its
titiul presentment as follows and was

discharged from further attendance at
this term:
To His Honor, Geo. YV. Gage, Pre¬

siding Judge:
Thu grand jury would ask leave to

make its presentment as follows:
We have acted upon all bills handed

to UH by the solicitor, have duly pre¬
sented the same and have no other
work before us for this term of court.
Committees have been appointed to

examine the public ollices, public build¬
ings, county poor house, county con¬
vict camp and to make respective re¬

ports thereon for the next. Juno term of
this court.
No matter deserving special report

or recommendation lias boen brought
to our attention.
We beg leave to return thanks for

courtesies extended us by your honor,
nud by all tho otlicers of the court, in
tho discharge of our duties.

Respectfully submitted,
J. Ö. Dunthit, Foreman.

Following is a list of committees ap¬
pointed from tho grand jury and their
several departments:
Poor House-John Eskew, W. T.

McGill, J. L. Tate, Lowia Cromer, J. N.
Boleman.
Public Buildings-H. H. Gray, J. W.

Thomson, E. F. lîeid, S. L. Shirley, W.
H. Geer.
County Conviet Camp and Hoads-

J. J. Vaughn, W. W. Gallanani, A. li.
Sullivan, A. X. Richardson, A. J.
Smith.
County Ollices, Records and Present-

J u its-J. B. Douthit, J. Wr. Bowden,
ll.'. J.Burriss.
Preston Oliver, colored, charged

with burglary and larceny, after a jury
was empaneled, plead guilty. The
foreman signed a verdict recommend¬
ing to mercy, and he was sentenced to
five*years at hard labor, tho least tho
court could impose.
Dennis Foster, colored, plead guilty

to house breaking and larceny aud was
sentenced to ono year nt hard labor on
the public works.
Tho grand jury passed on tho follow¬

ing cases:
Will Gage, Jack Brown, Ed Drayton,

Elbert Thompson, William Hooks,
charged with gambling. True bill.
John McDonald, Henry Gaines, Jos.

Smith, Dessa Acker, Marion Chambleo,
Gaines Bucker, Alex Harris, Vess
Gambrell, Frank Humbert, James
«¿White, Bud Brock, Frank Harper,
fPoemmier Watson, alias Samp Watson,
.chorded with gambling. True bill.
Sam Taylor, Bud Taylor, Columbus

Taylor, William Hook, Ed Drayton,
Henry Williams, Will Harrison, charg¬
ed with gambling. True bill.
Henry Williams, assault with intent

to ravish'. True bill.
Walter Gilnier, assault and battery

with intent to kill. True bill.
Dennis Foster, housebreaking and

¿larceny. True bill.
Lafayette Wilson and Dennis Foster,

?cliarged with burglary. No bill.
Dan Hill, assault and battery with

iintent to kill nnd carrying concealed
^weapons. No bill.

Armstend Young, keeping gambling
Louse. No bill.
The following cases were continued

«until next term :

Lewis Crook, asßault and battery and
carrying concealed weapons.
William Owens, violation of dispen¬

sary law, assault with intent to kill
and assault and battery.
D. W. McAlister, obtaining property

under falso pretenses.
<SaUie V. Datum and R. F. Dncus,

{breach of trust with fraudulent intent.
\\/àliiam Bentley, disposing of prop¬

er! - under lien.
W. L. Davis and B. B. Davis, assault

and ba. tery with intent to kill and car¬

rying concealed weapons.
John Wood, E. B. Sanders, Lonny

«. Ccampbell and Eugene McCreary, gamb¬
ling.

I /

Walter Wooten, assault and battery
of nigh and aggravated nature and
carrying concealed weapons.
E. P. Grant, obtaining property by

false pretense.
J. M. Hughes, obtaining goods by

false pretense.
The case against Tom Rutledge and

Pink W. W. Delaney, both colored,
charged with murder, was continued to
next teni» of Court on account of the
absence of Geo. E. Prince, leading
counsel for thc defense.

Tile caso of John Simpson, charged
with arson, set lor Thursday morning,
was continued by the Solicitor tc» next
term, 'lhere was a defect in the in¬
dictment. Had il not been discovered
before the jury was cmpnnncllod the
. nds ol justice might have been de¬
feated, so lull ol' technicalities are
ciiminal pleadings.

In tin; case ol' John I ¡lindes alias .Jim
Rhodes, charged with grand larceny, a
verdict of not guilty was consented t<>;
not that bc did not -.teal tin- property
in question, 'cul the prosecuting wit¬
ness was not. bound over und «lid not
appear, and Ibu value ol'the properly
could not \ f proven.
Henry Murray, charged with breach

of trust in two rases, plead guilty to
petit larceny in bot lt cases, and was
sentenced to thirty days at bard labor
on (be public works in each «rase.
Casper Baruioro plead guilty to ob¬

taining goods by false pretense, and
was given a sentence ot' six months at
bani labor.

.Squire Neal, colored, was tried for
larceny-stealing cotton from J. A.
Jones. The evidence showed the cot¬
ton belonged to Mr. J. II.Pruitt,which
was a fatal defect in the indictment
and tho Solicitor was forced to consent
to a verdict of not guilty.
At this stage motions in arrest of

judgment, and for a new trial in the
case c»f W. lt. Parker, convicted thc
day beloi t! of forgery, were argued but
not sustained, and a sentence of two
years al hard labor in the penitentiary
was imposed upon him, the jury having
recommended bim to mercy. Notice
of appeal was given and $400 named as
the amount ol' bond upon w hich Parker
could be released. Ile was remanded
to jail.
Motions in airest » 1 judgment and

for a new trial in the ra-»-, of Waller
Lark, convicted Wednesday of man¬
slaughter, were then argued at consid¬
erable length, but not sustained. Lark
was sentenced at. hard labor for three
years. Notice of appeal was given and
bond fixed at söüO. He was remanded
to jail.
W.J. Hays, charged with violation

of contract, was next tried. This was
an appeal case from Magistrate's
Court. The buding ol' thu Magistrate
was overruled.
Upon assembling alter dinner the

Court dismissed the juries and appeals
from thu Magistrate's Courts taken up.

In the ease of Brown Martin, charged
with malicious injury to real estate,
the Magistrate was overruled and tho
case dismissed.
Refusing to work the public roads

was t he charge in cases against Eph¬
raim Blackwell et al and Henry Hill.
E. G. McAdams represented both cases
and both were considered together.
They were appeal cases from Magis¬
trate J. H. Rajnoy's Court. Tho con¬
stitutionality of tho road law was in¬
volved in these cases, and His Honor,
Judge Gage, wan forced to pass upon
them. Ile overruled the decidion of
Magistrate Karney, thus pronouncing
the road law unconstitutional, and or¬
dered the prosecutions withdrawn.
Our drainage laws were also pronoun¬

ced unconstitutional by Judgo Gage in
considering cases brought against W.
Q. Hammond. The prosecutions were
ordered withdrawn. Tho case against
Mr. Hammond for maintaining a dam
after legal notice to remove it was dis¬
missed because t he Act upon which tho
charge was founded had been repealed.
The other, charging obstruction df
streams, was pronounced unconstitu¬
tional.
Cases against parties out on bond

were continued until next term of
court.
At C o'clock court adjourned sino die

and Judge Gage left for Greenwood,
where ho is holding Court this week.

Colonial Concert.

The Ladies1 Auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian Church are arranging to
give a Colonial Concert on Friday ovo-
ning, 21st inst., at tho residence of Mr.
G. M. Toity at 8 o'clock. The follow¬
ing program will bo rendered:
Selection by Orchestra.
Piano Solo-Mrs. J. D. Maxwell.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Fred Maxwell.
(Recitation-Miss Zaideo Fretwell.
Song-Little Christino Maxwell.
Vocal Trio-Mr. and Mrs. Means and

Mr. 11 ann n ond.
Recitation-Miss Mary Leo Prén¬

senlo.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Wm. Laughlin.
Piano Solo-Misa lies» Telly.
Quartette-Mrs. Patrick, Quattlo-

bamu, Ligón, Z. Brock.
Vocal Solo-Miss Caro Miller.
Recitation- Mrs. Dr. Johnston.
Vocal Solo-Miss von Borstoll.
Quartette-Messrs. Cartledge, Willis,

Cox and Hammond.
Orchestra.
Rending-Mrs. J. M. Paget.
Piano Solo-Miss Tribble.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. C. W. Wilkie
Recitation-Mrs. J. J. Fretwell.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. R. S. Ligon.
Selection by Orchestra.
Tho admission will bo 10 cents.

Yonr Grocer Can Get lt.
Bransford'a "Clifton"' Flour U made of

Ute wwi »elected wheat Brown on Ken¬
tucky soil, and is milled as much with
regard to the nutritive value of the Flour
as its color and riling qualities. Ask
your grocer for "Clifton/' Harrison &
Co., Osborne «fe Pearson, Vandiver Bros.,an¿ J. C. Osborne will sell it. Also,J. B. King al Piedmont.
Pocket Knives for the men and boys-

a tremendous stock of mont carefully se¬
lected Pocket Gallery is offered by Brook
Hdw. Co. Special designs to aalt the
Christmas trade.

Tua Only One.
The only Flour manufactured Southof the Ohio river that ls guaranteed pureby the Antl-Adulteratlon League andWar« ita registered trade mark, thus af¬

fording the oonaumer absolute Immunityfrom the poisonous mineral that ia beingused to adulterate Flour, in ..Clifton,"made at Il munford Milln, Owen H boro,Ky. lt will be on sale at Harrison & Co's.,Osborne dc Pearson's, Vandlver Bros.,T. C. Osborne's. Also, at J. li. King's atJ'ledmont.
A Thousand Dollars ThruVTn Away.
Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plainview. Neb.,writes, "My wife had lung trouble for

over fifteen years. WM tried K number of
doctors and spent over a thousand dollars
without any roliof. 8he was vory low
and I lout «il hope, when n friend suggo' .

t«*d trying Foley's Honey n'id Tar, whichI did ; and thanks tie to mis grout remedyit savod hor lifo. Bhe is stronger and en¬
joys latter health than she bas over
known in ten year*. Wo shall never bo
without roley's Honey nod Tar, and auk
those alilictou to try it. Hold hy Evans
I'lmruiwy.
Twenty-live Dollars '.viii buy u fairlyunod s(|uaro practice Piano at tho C. A.I'M«! "úiihíc Liouse. They sro intrinsi¬

cally wortli douhlo that amount.
1 ho ladies ai! like easy-cutting, woll-

tem;»erod -< ii norn. Hrock Hdw. Co. cater
to the wants ot tho ladies, and can fur-
nisii inst Much Scissors P.H will please thuin.
Kidney complaint kills moro peoplethan any other disease. Thin is due to thodisease being so insidious that it. gets a

good hold on tko system before it is re-
cognized. Foley's Kidney Cum will pre¬vent tho development of fa Uti disease if
tnktn in time. Sohl by Kvans Pharmacy.
Tho husband will alwayn have u warm

sp'it in his heart und a tender place in his
nature for the thoughtful wife who pro¬seáis him wiib ono ol Brock Hdw. (Jo's,
milich 1OHS Razor*. Tho genuine aatisfao-
lion widell tiloso Razors alford the men
makes them always remember with
kindness the donor of NUC.1I a gift.
WANTKI), Hickory, Dogwood and

Persimmon l/Og«. Southern Hardwood
Co., Ciiarlestou, S. C. -lin
Foley's Honey sud Tar is liest for croupand whooping cough, contains no opiatesand euros quickly. Careful nrolheni koopit in the house. Sold hy Evana Pharmacy.
Nothing BO cheap or HO durable as a

fence made of 1'onltry Wire. This Wiro
ÍH<íj\rrietl in nil hoightM und «old at low¬
est priées by .Sullivan ildw. Co.
A Hame that lits «ny Collar. Slightlygrooved on front to lil perfectly into

those "whang-sewed" Collars into which
von have possibly had HO much trouble
lilting a Hamo
Winter coughs aro apt to result lu con¬

sumption if neglected. They cnn soon
bo brokeu up by using Foley's Honeyand Tar. Sohl by Evans Pharmacy.
We offer this week hundreds of pairHofSample Shoos at prices to please. Como

quick while vye have your number. Pri¬
cer «m these Siioos too cheap to quote.

Vandlver Bros.
Mothers can safoly give Foley's HoneyMild Tar to their children for coughs andcolds, for it contains no opiatos or other

poisons. Sold by Kvuns Pharmacy.
W. H. Hhoarer, Surveyor, You will

lind mo at Dean & Ratline's. Long dis¬
tance Phouo at my residence.
This la our greatest year. We are

proud of our rooord, and aro striving by
every honest moans to win you for a cus¬
tomer. (Jive us a trial If you hnve never
done so before. Vandlver Hros.
Foloy's Ibmer and Tar cures tim coughcausod by attack of la grippe. It heals

the lungH. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for *ale.
Largo and small Palms » specialty. Mrs.
J. F. Clinkscalee, 24'J North Main St.
Crystal Metal Farm Boll* that have the

greatest volume of sound, more suitable
in tono uud can bo heard farther than auyUOIIH of corresponding size and price onthis market, aro sold by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.

liest farmers buy boat Plo\»s from Sul¬
livan Hdw. Co.

Wise Merchants.
The wise Merchants of North and

South Carolina are giving ua business,
because thoy Bee at a glance that buying
from the MUIB aud Factories they save
the Jobber's or Middle Man's profits.
Merchant*, wo ask you who have neve;
soon our lines of Hosiery, Panta, Cloth¬
ing, Shoes and Hats drop us a card and
let one of our Salesmen call. You wil
see at a glance it ls to your interest to bc
nnmbered among our growing list o
customers. We sell only to Merchants
Wishing you a prosperous New Year-

WEBB A CATER,
Commission Merohants, Anderson, S. C
A good Heel Bolt will soon be in »ron

demand. A shoddy Bolt gives great an
noyanco. Sullivan Hdw. haye good HeeBo'lts which they want you to examine.
FOR SALE-Lot, contai n in tr 3i acres

und Cottage on East Orr St. Will sell ii
lota or tho whole Terms reasonable
Situation desirable. Apply to W. B
Gordon at D. P. MoBrayef's office, o:
owner, Mrs. Cordon. 34-!
Tho mort reliable preparation for kid

nov troubles on the market is Foley'iKidney Cure. Sold by Evans Pharmacy
Kvery farmer is now beginning to pre

paro his land for the coming crop. In or
der to succeed he must exercise gooc
judgmont in the selection of his Plowi
and Agricultural Implements. An in
speotion of Sullivan Hdw. Co's, tremen
dous stock of these goods will convino
him that this reliable firm is best prepared to furnish such supplies in this line a
may be required. The large stock, lov
prices and fa'.r treatment accorded ead
cn Htom o r,on f 111 es this firm to Mi o thought
fui consideraron of every wiso farmer.

Piles* Piles! Piles!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment i

prepared to core Plies and DOES IT li
short order. Easy to apply, every boa
guaranteed, 50o. and 11.00. All druggist
or by mail.
Williams M'fg Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
For salo by EVANS PHARMACY.
Jobbera prices on "Schapps," "Earl;Bird" and "Blue Jay" Tobacco*. Low

est prices on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon
and heavy Grocer los. Vandlvor Bros.

If you want a set of Knives and Fork
for Christmas don't fail lo inspect th
line carried by Brock Hdw. Co. The;
study to ploa.se thoir customers, and the!
large RnitK in this line is evideuce of mei
thorough knowledge of what will bee
meet the reqniroments of their patrooi

A Sight Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night 1

the brasHy cough of cronp, which sound
like tho children's death knell, and
means death unless something ls don
quickly. Foley's Honer and Tar neve
fails to give imitant relief and qnlckl
eurea the worst forma of orono. Airs. I
L. Cordler, of Monnington, Ky., writes
"My three year old girl bad a severe eat
of croup; tho doctor said she could nc
live. I got a bottle of Foley's Honey an
Tar. the first dose gave qulok relief an
saved her life." Refuse substitutes. Sol
by Evans Pharmacy.
Practice economy by doing your owblacksmith work at home. By BO dolo

von can soon eave the cost of a set
Blacksmith Toola, if bought at tba irv
prices at which Sullivan Hdw. Co. ai
offering these outfits.
When you want first-class, up-to-da

PHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BROS
at their new Studio next door to LiponLedbetter-upstairs. Satisfaction ufa
ly guaranteed to every customer.
- The fact that everybody is reac

to ait on a man when he is down sii
ply illustrates the truth that ever
body likes a soft seat.

Have You Priced Goods at

MARSHALL'S
Cost Sale! Cost Sale!

UNTIL 1ST MARCH
EVERYTHING AT COST !

Yardwide Heavy Sheeting 4e.
Drilling 4ie. **

Calico Prints ¡5c.
lient Prints, solid and Fancy, 4c.
Bleaching, Cotton Flannel, Outing, Ginghams, Drees Gooda, Notions, allAT OQST.
SHOES-Ladies' Shoes at 50c, 75c, 81.00 and upward AT COST.
Crockeryware, Glassware, Tinware, Lamp?, Trunks,
Panta, Clothing-ALL AT COST until iirst march.

Don't wait until after 28tl: February and miss the chance of a life-time.
Whero? At-

W.F.MARSHALL &C0.
36 Granite Bow, Anderson, S. G.

No More Cheap Shoes I
A few weeks ago wo advertised our entiro stock of old and shelf-worn

Shoes at Cost. We did not expect such an extraordinary demand, but we are
pleased to state that the stock of these old Shoes has been reduced to the
point that we shall be compelled to advance ibo price after February 1st to
the original price, with the exception of about one hundred pairs of small,unsalable sizes, such as Ladies' No. 3 and 4, and Men's Nos. 6 and 7. Our
Btock of New Shoes is complete in every particular of style and shape, and
were bought with an eye single to quality. We don't care to offer any more
shoddy Shoes in this market. It doesn't pay. Our price nmy seem high but
the value is in the Shoe.-

Our biggest bargain now is the magnificent selection of-

COTTON AND ALL WOOL JEANS,
Which must be closed out before Spring. They are first-class in every respectand are a bargsin at our regular prices. Our special Cut Price makes them
thc happiest feature of the season.

You will find our Store-as heretofore the mecca of thrifty, careful Cash
Buyers in- ,

JPlanta-tion ©npplies,
Where you get every pound you pay for, and 16 ounces of satisfaction guar¬anteed to every pound.

Cash Trade ia what we want.
It will pay you to buy for Cash

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
The Busy Store.

wis;
We have Cut the Prices

Agilite Groods,
Eixifc>roiclei?ies,
Xnsertings*
ILiaces* Etc.

Now is the time to make your purchases.
Are you interested ? If so, we will make it your interest

to buy your White Goods, Etc., from us.

One lot Embroidery and Inserting, worth from à to 15c,
yard now 5c.

,

One lot Embroidery at 3c yard, and other Bargains.

NEW GOODS COMING IN.
. /?.?'

Remember, all Winter Goods to go at Bargain PriceB.
_

When in Town call on us for anything in the S^yGovui
line.

MOORE, ACKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

. ..Vf I JUlDVVlllUMl

Not "1«
.... . i

Many
Left,

But We Want to Unload All We Have
this Gold Snap.

We have pat the Prices GO LOW yon can't afford to pass
them if you need a Coat, or if j oar Coat ie slightly worn yon
had-

BETTER
TAKE
ADVANTAGE
OF THIS
CLOSING
SALE

Come and Let us show them.
to You.

0

If your size is here you will be pleased with the price.

Yours truly,

Hcad-tö-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

Lesser & Co.
Extraordinary CLEARANCE SALE.

BEGINNING TO-MORROW THURSDAY, JANUARY 23d, the re¬mainder of our line of Fall and Winter Goods to be slaughtered at half value.We do not care to carry Goods from season to season. With every new season
we offer Fresh Bargains, therefore balance of this season's Goods mast besold. We must make room for our large Stock of Spring and Summer Gooda
which will soon be piling in on us. Prices will bo made on all Fall and "Win¬
ter Goods that will insure a olean sweep. It is our policy to carry nothingfrom one season to another that a price will sell.
Price Beductions throughout Che Store a Half andevenMore.

Yes, it's right after Christmas, abd that's one reason why we offer such,
remarkable reductions. Nothing like bridging a dull time, if possible. To
buy now means a saving of about one-half.

Such temptations are all over the Store. Make your purohases before itit is too late.
Clearance Sale of Notions.

John J. Clark's best Spool Cotton, three Spools for only.. 5o
Curtain Poles and Trimmings, complete each, only.;..... .. . . < . - 24oExtra heavy all-wool Fasoinatora at only. 18o
Children's Black Hoso reduced to only.... ;.'.. 4oLadies' Heavy Ribbed Undervest, worth 25o, only... .. ,.. leoWhite Quilts, ready hemmed, was $1.00, now only. 69oLadies'Fine Leather Purses, worth regular 25c, now.. 10c
Featherbono Corsets, best quality, value 50c, now.:.35cMisses' Blaok Wool Hese, was 20o, sale price. 10oChild's Wool Tam O'shanter Caps, rea! value 25o, now. 12oMisses' Blaok HOBO, size 6 to 9, reduced to. SoLadies' London Kid Gloves, all chadee and sises, valr $1.00, reduced to. 79o
Infants' Tests, former price 10o, sale price. . 5o
Satine Comforts, extra heavy, large size, reduced to. ..-.. 95oLadies' White Linen Handkerchiefs, value 5o, for this sale. -...... 2}oPure Linen Damask Towels, warranted all linen, ct only... I8ö

Clearance Sale of Dry Goods*
Our entire line French Flannelettes reduoed to only.'.6eOur entire line ct 10o heavy Outings reduced to. 7oCotton Eiderdown Flannels, value 20a, sale price.. 12oAll Wool Jeans to eloae out, was 30o, now...........23oTurkey Red Table Damask, fast oolors, at. 24oUnbleaohed Canton Flannel, was 10c, now. 7cExtra heavy Flannel for Underskirts, value 25o, now..,.'. 18oFull line Bed Tieat. ._..... .\ . .5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 and IBoFull lino Bleaohiogai._.. .6, 6, 7,8 and 10aWool Plaids, 40 inches wide, beautiful quality, reduoed to... - 18o

Clearance Sale of Ladies' Waists and Capes.All of our Ladies' Flannel Waists, were $1.25 and $1.50. ohoioe now. 1.. 75oAll of our Ladioa' Plush Capes, were $5.00 to$8.00,ohoioe at.. . ..Half PriceAll our Child's Reefer, wero $2.25 and $2.50, ohoioe how at. .$1.48
Clearance Sale of Shoes.

Ladies' Docgola Shoes, lace and button, at only..-i.98cLadies' Fine Kid Shoos, button or laco, heel or spring heel. . .. . . $1.48Ladies' Kangaroo Gvain Polish, Fleece Lined, were $1.50, now... 1¿23Ladies' Glovo Grain, button and laee, were $1.25, now. SooMen's Heavy Police Shoes, all solid, value $2.25, now-.1.75Mon's Winter King Shoes, calf lined, double sole, valúe $3.00, now- 1.98Men's Vioi Kid Shoes, guaranteed mil solid, only. 1.98Men's Calf Skin Shoes, Laee or Congress, value $1.50, now. 98c
Clearance Sale of Boys' Clothing and Men's Furnishings.Boys' Wool Knoe Suits, worth $1.60, sale prioo.,. 75oMen's Cotton TTn<îerveit reduced tc. 20eGentleness Neok Ties reduoed to. 10oGentlemen's Pure Linon Collars, all sises, value 10o, now... 5oGentlemen's Wool Double-Breasted Overahirts, value $1.00, reduced te.. 69c

Hew Embroideries.
500,000 yards Embroideriesat. .5, 6, 7, 8,10,12 and l5o

PBEEÎ-Hand-Painted China Free. Buy yoor Goods ot
ns and get asetofnand-paintedChina free. Aakfo?Coupons*

i LESSER & CO ,
AKDKBSON. S. C., UND3ER MASONIC Train*.


